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Treatment methods for industrial 
waste, etc.
● In the case of soil improvement
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● In the case of specially managed sludge
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processing 
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Sales of 
processing 
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Industrial waste generated at 
factories, etc.
(by-products) are used by the 
processing machine, and 
improvements are made with the 
base material.
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Sold as
recycled bone
material
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Industries, Ltd.

(Manufacture and 
sale of blocks using 
recycled materials)

Contaminated soil is improved with a base 
material using a treatment machine.

Landfills, etc.Disposed of as 
remaining soil

concrete and 
discharged



Examples of soil contamination 
improvement
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In the case of soil 
improvement
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Activities as a group
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Examples of industrial waste 
improvement

Waste of oil 
contamination 
Contaminated 
waste

Sampling 
industrial 
waste

Nippon Glass 
Industries, Ltd.

In the case of industrial waste
Flow of the property

Technical alliances ・We will conduct improvement
experiments on sampled industrial waste in
our test room. insoluble so that harmful
substances do not flow out.
・If insoluble is successful, we will propose 
technology to waste sources based on cost 
and technical information.

Sampling results 
Processing 
technology 
proposal

Waste of oil 
contamination 
Contaminated 
waste

Flow of 
orders

Improvement request 
(contract)

Machinery 
leasing 
company

Intermediate 
processing 
stations 
accepted 
after 
improvement

Nippon Glass Industries, Ltd. 
Providing base materials

Machinery Leasing Company 
Processing Machinery Leasing

Technical 
alliances

Nippon Glass 
Industries, 
Ltd.

The gala after the 
improvement 
received is sold as 
recycled bone 
material.

We manufacture and 
sell blocks using 
recycled materials.



Details of this project (block soil 
manufacturing)

DehydratorVarious industrial wastes

Manufacturing engineering
a large object of shape

Vibrating screen

a thing with a lot of moisture

The granularity 
adjustment is over

Dehydration complete

Mixer

● Nippon Glass Industry Co., Ltd.
● Base material

(Solidification adifier) 
Introduction of know-how 
materials

Mold filling

Press moldingProduct completion

○Waste detoxification treatment (containment of heavy metals, etc.) at low cost and low energy is possible.

○Various industrial wastes can be used as raw materials for blocks simply by adjusting the particle size.
○No wastewater is issued in the raw materialization process or molding process.
○We can achieve high profit margins in industrial waste disposal income and product sales revenue.
○You can manufacture various block shapes just by changing the mold of the block.
○There is a life-prolonging effect of the final disposal site.
○The performance of existing concrete products remains the same, and the unit price of the product can be sold at about half the price.

BaggingProduct completion Pallet stacking

Crusher



Challenges and solutions to 
conventional technologies
• Problems of conventional technology (sealing soil method)

・Until now, the sealing soil method was a technology aimed at improving contaminated soil.

・In the managed disposal site, sheets were laid and isolated, natural minerals were mixed and piled up for 
long-term preservation, crystallized, and imposed harmlessly. Therefore, if the sheet was torn, the 
unrecrystaled crystal would flow and there was a risk of contamination expansion.

● Novelity of this project
・This project uses the principle of the sealing soil method to manufacture and sell “reuse block lump soil”, 
an environmental block compatible with the next generation that has the strength of concrete blocks 
without elution of harmful substances such as heavy metals.

・The main improvement is to use the base material with some water added to the natural minerals of sio2 system 
and iron oxide developed by our company.

・No wastewater is issued in the raw materialization process or molding process.

・Waste detoxification treatment (containment of heavy metals, etc.) at low cost and low energy is 
possible.

・The performance of existing concrete products remains the same, and the unit price of the product can be sold at about half 
the price.



Technology of Nippon Glass Industry 
Co., Ltd.

Primary
detoxification

It is coated by
mixing water to
prevent re-elution
and re-damage.

Primary
detoxificationHazardous 

substances

The properties 
are changed by 
mixing the soil 
base.

● Technology required for this project
● ①It is possible to detoxification of waste containing heavy metals by mixing soil base with waste containing harmful 

substances. (A chemical reaction changes a harmful substance into another harmless one.) ）

● ②By adding water to the raw materials mixed with waste and soil base during block molding, the quality itself is coated so as notto cause re-
elution.

By these two action, it is possible to completely prevent the elution of harmful substances. (See separate sheet for examples.) ）

③Based on the raw materials that have been improved, we will block (marketize) various forms with our 
technology.

The pollution improvement principle of the base material is a geochemical im imrification method from the composition 
component of the raw material, and is due to the formation of silicate compounds. In addition, the improvement process 
is completed by coating at the molecular level so as not to react with other substances by our unique coating 
technology (hardening technology).

Secondary
detoxification



Mechanism of detoxification

Silicon dioxide and iron oxide

Charcoal (activated carbon)

 Technology applying geochemical im im imification method
It is responsible for this effect by adding pigments containing iron oxide to improve the adsorption effect of silicon dioxide (sio2) or 
carbon (activated carbon), which is a component of the base material, as well as the solid effect by the ion exchange function and 
the adsorption performance of silicon dioxide.In addition to this short-term im imrification method, there are a large amount of 
water-containing low crystalline substances in the long term, so crystals are formed after immisification in the short term and 
immissed in the new crystal phase.

Ultimately, it is geochemically fixed as a trace component in a stable silicate mineral phase represented by quartz, and insoluble 
is completed in an extremely stable state.

Stabilization of substances by 
adsorption of heavy metals by silicon 
dioxide and charcoal and ion 
exchange.
（Mixing of primary base materials.）

a stabilized object that is geochemically fixed as a 
fine component in silicate minerals。
(Mixing of secondary base material and water）

Coating

Crystallization

Heavy metals



Process of improvement of hazardous 
substances

Silicon dioxide
（sio2）

Charcoal

（Activated carbon）

Mix secondary
base materials
and water.

Heavy metals

Iron oxide

（Fe2O2）
Mountain sand

（Al2O3）

Charcoal
(Activated carbon）

Mix the primary
base material.

Iron oxide

（Fe2O2）

Mountain sand

（Al2O3）

Silicon dioxide
（sio2）

・The left is a micrograph of the 
actual condition of the base 
material
As you can see in the photo, 
mountain sand, silicon oxide, etc. 
can be seen.

Compliance with contaminated soil Manufacture of reinforced 
block " Kite "

Wood
Lime

Iron oxide-
containing 
minerals

Base material (permeable water and water insulation material) 
Actual condition microscope mirror



Hazardous substance elution test method

Elution test based on environmental standards 
for soil contamination (1)

Acceleration test (2)
This is an elution test method that evaluates the stability of insoluble 
treatment technology.
It was thought that heavy metals could elute when insoluble soil is 
exposed to acids or alkalis.
If you pass the following tests, it is considered that elution of heavy 
metals, etc. will not occur even if exposed to some acids and alkalis after 
treatment.

Acid rain is 4.0 pH and rainfall is 2,000 mm. In search of annual rainfall, 100 years' 
amount of rainfall (acid addition elution test I) and 500 years' amount of rainfall (acid 
addition elution test II) were set. Sulfuric acid, hydrochloric acid, and nitric acid are used 
as acids.

When exposed to acid

How

②

①Dry soil 
sprinkled 
with 2mm 
mesh fluy

Filtered with a 0.45μm 
membrane filter

③

Analysis

How
Shake 
for 6 
hours

① Dry soil 
sprinkled 
with 2mm 
mesh fluy

500 ml of water for 
50 g of soil

When exposed to alkali

Assuming exposure to cement, alkali is slaked lime. More than the acid addition rate is set, and
slaked lime (slaked lime addition elution test I) equivalent to 500 years' dose of acid rain with pH
4.0,and10timesthatof slakedlime(slakedlimeaddition elution testII).

Filtered with a 0.45μm 
membrane filter

③

Analysis

1,000 ml of water for 
100 g of soil

②

Shake for 6 
hours 



Elution test results Waste from a 
metalworking manufacturer
Before processing After processing

Elution amount 6 times 
the reference value Elution of 1/2 of the 

reference value



Elution test results Sayama
City incineration ash

Before processing After processing

Elution amount 19 
times the reference 
value

1/50 to 1/60 of the 
original elution 
amount



Patent pending 
(related to this project)

The present invention uses 
a water purification 
generated soil discharged 
from a water purification 
plant to maintain a 
constant strength and 
provide a block body 
excellent in permeability 
and the like.

Blocks using water 
purification soil 
and their molding 
methods

Block body using 
general garbage 
incinerated ash

How to improve 
contaminated soil

Patent disclosure2007-320825 Patent application2008-132301 Patent application2008-132298

The present invention relates 
to a method that can be used 
in the same way as general 
soil by mixing contaminants 
with a specific composition 
with regard to soil 
improvement techniques of 
contaminated soil.

The present invention uses 
garbage incineration ash 
discharged from an 
incineration plant to 
maintain a constant 
strength and provide a 
block body excellent in 
permeability and the like.

Patent disclosure2006-336386 Patent disclosure2005-054477 Patent disclosure2004-208608
Surface spraying 
composition, surface 
structure, and its 
construction method

Landfill 
solidification 
layer greening 
method

Soil covering 
materials for 
cultivation and 
soil covering 
methods using 
them

Greening 
blocks and 
their molding 
methods

Composition of 
powder for 
underfloor use 
and method for 
constructing an 
underfloor 
solidified layer 
using it

Soil block with 
both a positive 
posture and 
permeability

We propose to increase the 
fixing power to the slope of 
steep inclination, and 
propose a surface structure 
in which plants do not grow 
above a certain height and a 
construction method.

A solidified layer mainly made 
of solid sand soil is arranged 
in the soil, and a buried 
solidified layer greening 
method required for plant 
growth control and root 
system elongation using 
natural materials is provided.

A crop soil covering 
material that is easy to 
install, easy to 
disintegrate, requires no 
time to remove, does 
not require disposal, and 
can sufficiently secure 
weed control functions.

The roots of the grass and the 
cultivated soil are strongly 
integrated, and at the time of 
final treatment, it can be easily 
crushed, and greening blocks 
that can be reduced to natural 
soil and their molding 
methods are obtained.

It is solidified at the 
construction site, and after 
solidification, it has excellent 
moisture absorption and 
release properties, has 
moderate strength, and 
provides a composition 
mixture that is easy to return 
to the soil without having to 
cause waste problems.

It is an inorganic material with 
excellent water retention and 
permeability, relatively small 
specific gravity, and moderate 
toughness, and provides a 
block body that is an inorganic 
material that is easy to return to 
the soil.

Patent disclosure2004-065252 Patent disclosure2006-306685 Patent disclosure2005-183431

Reuse Patents Other patents



Added menu of reuse block " Kite "

In this way, industrial waste is reborn in various shapes.


